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King Edward Successfully Operated on for Appendicitis
Enjoys Refreshing Sleep at Midnight Last Night .

Keeps Up Strength, Has Less Pain, Takes Nourishment
CANADA’S CELEBRATIONS 

HAVE BEEN CALLED OFE
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WHOSE RECOVERY THE PRAYERS OF AN EITP1RE ARE RAISED.\\ HIS CAREER IN BRIEF. JOUR KINO, FOR

NOT OUT OF DANGER YET 
WHOLE WORLD EXPECTANT

♦Edward was born InKing . ,__
Buckingham Palace November 
y ühi, being the second child 

eldest son o£ Queen)
and the 

, Victoria.
i He was created Prince 
4 Wales and Earl of Chester on 4 
4 December 4, 1841, and baptlz- J 

ed ■ at St. George's Chapel, w 
Windsor Castle January 20, T

educated at Christ T 
Col- T 

Edin-

rs
Issued Cancelling the National Holiday 

for June 26—Military and Other Demonstrations 
Will Not be Held in Toronto or Elsewhere.

24 —The Secretary of I the special service, under the auspices 
of the British societies, which was to 
have been held in Trinity Church on 

at 3 o'clock, has been put

of
Proclamationw

Royal Physicians Say It Will Be Days Before the Glad 
News Can Be Issued—Coronation is Indefinitely 

Postponed—How London Feels.
4+444444444444♦444+4+4

4 THE OPERATION.

London, June 24.—The Lan- 
operatlon

+ was performed by Sir Fred
erick Treves, that the an
aesthetic was administered a. 
by Dr. Frederick William Hew- .4.

(anaesthetist to His Ma- 4. 
jesty), and that the treatment À 

4. was borne well. His Majesty + I recovered codsctousness with- 4 
4 out any dll effect. No compli- 4 
4- cations attended the operation. 4 

A large aibscess was found and 4 
evacuated.

i + ,♦+4-»4

t 1812.
He was

t Church, Oxford, Trinity 
T lege, Cambridge,and 
T burgh University, receiving tne 
î devices of D.O.L. and LL.D.
Î at those universities. He also 

received honorary degrees M 4 
Dublin in 1808 and Calcutta m>

4 1SHe was admitted to the Mid
dle Temple, called to *-he 
and to the bench of that socl- 

T eiy October 31, 1801. in 18,1 
+ he was elected Grand Master of

Grand Lodge oc j.

% Ottawa, June
has telegraphed all parties constate

cerned that the public holiday has been
Î

at Buckingham Palace all night.
£he Associated Press learns that 

midnight Inst night HU MnJ- 
refreshing: Bleep.

further 
condition

before 7 o’clock thU

Thursday 
off indefinitely.i Sir Richard Cartwright received the 

following cable from Sir Wilfrid Laurieri, ing ^ cet » NO BUFFALO DINNER.

Buffalo, June 24.—The banquet of the 
Victoria Clu'b, which was to have been 
held Thursday evening at the Iroquois, 
in honor of the coronation of King Ed
ward, has -, ,,, .
owing to the illness of the King, 
meeting of the club's Executive Com
mittee was held this afternoon lt 
was decided to postpone the banquet 
without date," said on* <* «»• 
hers, "but we hope to hold the banquet 
In the near future. We will W»lt to 
hear further reports regard the„,c0 
dltlon of the King. A funner state
ment to-night will be made. ,

holiday called off.

\
. i'Bithesays

Î to-day: _ ,
London, June 24, 1902-Have to report 

of His Majesty's
x:«boni

»tty enjoyed some
not likely that any 

King's
X Xk

tS1
very sad intelligence 
serious Illness.

It 1» 
bulletin of the 

■ frill he Issued
morning.

I Had to undergo opera- 
Coronation cere-% been postponed Indefinitelytlon this afternoon.

indefinitely postponed.
(Signed) Laurier.

THE PROCLAMATION.
The following proclamation has 

been prepared and will be issued at.
once :
Canada— _

Edward, the Seventh, by the Grace 
of God of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of 
the British Dominions Beyond the 
Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, 

of India.
whom these presents shall 
whom the same may in any 

Greeting :

+ the United . „ _
t Free Masons of England, a po- ^

Prince of Wales he i 
Her Royal Highness + 
Alexandra daughter 

Christian IX. of Den- 
slster

Empress of Rus- 
King of Greece, ▼ 

on March 10. 1803. It was
three years previous to his . 
marriage that he visited Can- I 
ada. He visited the Holy Land I 
In 1862 and India In ISToO. + 

4. In company with the -FcrJnce®?
X he visited Ireland in 188o and X met with a cordial reception. 

While staying with his fam
ily at his country seat, Sand
ringham, Norfolk, the Prince 
was stricken wiith typhoid fe- 

4 ver, but after several weeks_ T 
t prostration he recovered and . 
± on Februray 27, 1872. attended £ 
T a public thanksgiving service I 

In St. Paul’s Cathedral. +
As Prince of Wales he took + 

a keen delight in the sport of ♦ 
4 racing, and in 1896 won the 4. 
4 Derby and St. Leger 
4 (he former victory exciting 

of unparalleled enthu- 
Lately he

>i mony% .
25.—4.50 a.m.—At 20 
four o’clock

London, June 
niantes past

the offleer of the guard -*U
/ /ft/' Xthis When 

married 
Princess 

. of King 
mark, and 
Dowager 
si a a nd

ISmorning
Buckingham Palace informed a re

ef the Associated Press that t ;!« IÎ X
Ml Vksorter

— understood that there were no
King's

:theof
I? *developments In the

At that hour the Palace 
wae everywhere closed and there 

about the

new

t
A/home numbed by the events which the 

day has brought forth.
Consternation Prevaile.

Indescribable consternation prevails 
thruout the country, and this consterna
tion is reflected In the cablegrams re
ceived from all centres of the universe. 
King Edward Is In a room facing 
the beautiful gardens of Bucking
ham Palece, and far from the atreet 
and the crowd, 
gross Is maintained, he will pro
bably tide over the effects of his 
severe operation, which has 
ccssfully removed the local trouble. 
But should any complication occtir, 
such its sceptic peritonitis or blood 
poisoning, it is feared His Majesty » 
present physical and nervous con
dition would prove unequal 
to the strain involved. There 
Is consequently Intense anxiety as to 
the outcome.

X\condition.

adm
Montreal, June 24.—It can be readily 

Imagined that Montreal would deeply 
the Illness of King Edward.

signs of life
sentries ! wrere no 

Belldling, except
small lot of messengers anrl 

awaiting a possible

Empzror 
To all 

come, or 
way concern. 

Proclamation.

Voutside \V I
ish • ad a

reporters 
, bulletin. Î «deplore

Mayor Cochrane has Issued a proclama-

of Intercession, in the tootestant 
churches, while all the priests of the 
Roman Catholic churches In the dio
cese will pray daily for the King’s ce-

:id,
A. POWER,

Acting Deputy Minister of Justice, 
Canada.

Whereas by our proclamation aav 
ed the 24th day of May last, Thurs
day, the 26th day of June Inst., be
ing the day fixed for the coronation 
of His Majesty King Edward the 
Seventh, was appointed and sec 
apart a public holiday to both serve 
a dav of public thanksgiving and 
rejoicing thruout our Dominion or
C Amf whereas, owing to the deeply 
to be regretted Illness of His MaJ- 
esty, the coronation has indefinitely 
been postponed.

Now, therefore,
thought lit. by and with

OS.

ic v
King’s condition is ns good ns 
could be expcc 
an 4»pe*atlon. 
e-alntulned, there la less pain and

a little

!\ear 115^-,ck A cbdth If to-night’s pro- fflted after so serious 
Hie strength Isiher

takenIlls Majesty has 
V nourishment.

, It will be some days before It will 
01 be possible to say that the King 1» 

out of danger.”

covery.

! /ou
fEWI IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, June 24.—The news of 
and con-(Slgned)

TREVES King Edward’s serious illness 
sequent postponement of Coronation jj 
■Day festivities, was received with the 
greatest consternation by Wlnnlpeg- 
gers ito-day. A provincial proclamation 
has been issued by the Manitoba gov
ernment, revoking the Prodametlon. 
declaring Thursday a public holiday, 

the Mayor has cancelled all clvlp

LAKING
BARLOW.

scenes
si asm at Epsom, 
has not participated 
owner In the blue ribbon events 
of the English turf, but Ms n- 

in tin* sport has remain-

% know ye that
7 we have

the advice of our Privy Council 
of Canada, to withdraw the salul 
proclamation end to revoke and

London, June 24.—The following bulle
tin was posted at Buckingham Palace

**HlS MaJ —
-fist #Operation Saved Him. ^

The King’s doctors believe His Maj
esty would have been dead before now, 
except for the operation. His condition 
became so alarming last night that at 
one time it was feared death might 
ensue before the surgeon's knife could 
afford him relief. Intense swelling of 
the extremities, accompanied by alarm* 
lng. symptoms of mortification, consti
tuted the emergency which demanded 
an Immediate operation. To the last 
-tÿe King tried to avoid this, and he wan 
willing to be "carried to the Abbey for 
the coronation ceremony, in order that 
it should occur as arranged. The Influ
ence of Queen Alexandra was enlisted, 
however, and at an early hour this 
morning the royal patient was prepared 
for the operation, which, .even in the 
skilful hands of England's best surg
eons, was fraught with grave danger.

Operation at 2 p.in.
Shortly before 2 o’clock this afternoon 

His Majesty was moved from his couch 
to the operating table, and the anaes
thetic was administered. Sir Frederick 
Treves made the incision near the pa
tient's groin, and carried it upwards 
with an outward slant, for nearly four 
inches. The obstruction was removed, 
and a tubing was placed in the affect
ed intestine.

King Edward’s first words when he 
returned to consciousness were to ask 
for "George," and the Prince of Wales, 
who was waiting in the next room, was 
Immediately admitted to his father's 
presence.

While the operation was being per
formed, the great central courtyard of 
Buckingham Palace, so lately the scene 
of such brilliant gatherings, was utter
ly deserted, and an impressive silence 
reigned thruout the building. The equer
ries talked in whispers’, servants tip
toed about, and the tension grew alrroi/t 
unbearable. Then the word was passed 
around: "All hod gone well."

Historic Discussion.
Lord Salisbury and Mr. Bal

four then went in 'to congratu- 
and after- 

and perhaps 
historic discussion occurred between 
Prince of Wales and the Duke of Con
naught and Lord Salisbury, Mr. Bal
four and several other members of

/ ■at 6 o’clock this evening :
csly continues to make sat 1stactory 

and lias been much re-

tereet
ed as keen as ever, and it was . 
onlv the other any that Ms + 
failure to attend the races eit 
Ascot owing to fatieue. co.'is- 

the greatest dtsappotnt-

/• V / cancel the same.
Of all which our loving subjects 

and all others whom these presents 
may concern are hereby require,} to 
take notice and to govern them
selves accordingly.
In consequence of the postponement 

Of the coronation, all iplUtary parades 
and celebrations fixed for June 26 wi'.l 
be called off. A militia order was is
sued this afternoon cancelling the or
der for th^ firing of a royal salute on 
Thursday. *

and
demonstrations.

progress 
Jleved by the operation.”

(Signed.) LISTER 
TREVES 
SMITH 
LAKING 
BARLOW.

1 THE NEWS IN TORONTO.

3V--
edO

1 roent. was received In To'rontB 
ofound regret and surprise. 

The bulletins were eagerly scanned, 
and the public had no other thought 

the eafe'ty of His Majesty.
of coronation day 

bitter disrap-

ifhlMren of King:' Albert + 
of Clarence (aeceas-edlc 4 

Wales: + 
Maud and +

The newsThe
1 Duke

fleoege Prince of 
Lotilset Victoria,
Alexander (Eect&sea).
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London, June 24.—fiUtO - -iMn.i-Slr 
X*.S*a oncle -Knoriys Inflb'rmed a wepre- 

AseocLatcd Press 
at 4.30 p.m. thnit there had been 
piaoti<?ally no change since tile 
operation.

«Ills Majesty»” he eeld, “continue* 
to sleep well and le progressing

4 than for 
The postponement 
by proclamation 
pfdntmertt, and

S»
eentntlve of theMade 

muer 
adras 

and 
i per*

was a 
all loyal Canadian!* 

to ce(etH*ateMEN WHO STAND AROUND THE ROYAL SICK BED. preparing 
united In the hope that

who were 
Thursday are

NO SPECIAL SERVICES.

New York, June 24.—Owing to the 
postponement of the King’s coronation,

!..

Continued on P»*e 4-osatisfactorily.” 
There Is no

King’s
.19 question, however, 

condition Is ex- jssr
CANADIAN ARBEiSTED.Hint the 

tiemely critical.
! the 
.vltsh 
dors, 
solid 
lade,

F\ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual meeting Ontario Liberal-Con
servative Association, Victoria Hall, 1
P Public Icbools closing.

Annual convocation, Trinity, 4 p.m. 
Excursion Ontario Ucense-Holdcrs 

Protective Association to Niagara Falls,
9 Master Painters’ Association, Temple
BToronto ^Opeia House, "Under Two
F Vaudeville11 atS Hanlon’s Point, 3 and

8 Vaudeville at Munro Park, 8p.m. 
Baseboll.Toronto v. Providence, 4 p.m.

Coronation Celebration of Sons of Hng-

V''i

m. 4, Washington, June 24.—James King. 
39 years old, a Canadian,who has spent 
20 years of his life at Tonawanda. 
N.Y., was 
to-day

V7 \London, June 24.—(2.46 p.m.) The 
-following bulletin has been posted at 
Buckingham Palace : “The operation 
line been 
A large abscess haw been evacuated. 
The King has borne the operation 
well, and 1* In a satisfactory con-

4 /m % life at Tonawanda, 
_ j arrested at the White Hous** 
and held for examination into 

mental condition. He said he want- 
ccnvfnce the President that there 

were four quarters of the globe, and 
he wanted "a pair of dividers, to lo
cate the United States.

50 n WSi <n0‘w' :

&
■uceeufully performed. t

Wj

■-X, ;.v hiss ed to
W>4dltlon.”

X /-V a sà LIxindon, June 24—(12.46 p.m.)-Sir 
Francis Knollys, the King’s private 
secretary, has issued the official medv

“The King Is snf-

yV<

o.-3 A Sensible Fad.
You can call It a fad 

will, but 
any

iore
cal announcement :
ferlng from perityphlitis. His con
dition on Saturday was 
factory that it wae hoped that with 

Ills Majesty would be able to 
fpo thru the ceremony*. On Monday 

reorndesence became 
a snrglcal

/ zEle, or what you 
there never was

sensible fad than/he so satis-
* I b'/ more

the “Panama Hat.” IV* 
a hat built to wear, and 
built with great pains 
end patience, 
the heat l
is flexible and washable, 
and Dlneen Company 

have them starting at $5. They havo 
These latter

his w rtfX I
her The Good Day. of Penrly Grey».

This is the proper season for tne gioy
any

It defies 
and the wet.

evening a 
manifest. rendering 
operation necessary to-dniy.* ’ 

(Signed.) LISTER 
SMITH 
LAKING 
BARLOW. 
TREVES

at It’s properhat.
In the dog days of summer 

it’s positively safer than the straw. 
The W. & D. Dinecn Company have 

them, Just arrived, that for

felt Alpine 
weather.

is
ick

SIR FRANCIS KNOLLYS.LORD LISTER. a superior line at #9.75. 
hats can’t be bought in any other store 
In Canada less than $15. They’re a 
special shipment just arrived. See the 
window display.

ex-
SIR FRANCIS LAKING.SIR FREDERICK TPEVES. a line of

S5\!£« pis Eï-ras; va °£*;
hart areWbest maSe anywhere on 

earth.

res oneen Alexandra exerted herself to ap-j GRAVE RUMORS AFLOAT,
referred to the King's recent presence the United Kingdom from Jonn w cheerful, and to devise means to — ■« <h, ........ ... - sgsru? mx » aw»- ”•*a sad contrast to to-day's circumstance. theyhope cf the celebration he. mentaUho
and asked his congregation to pray for lng held at a later date. waa mooted
His Majesty, the royal family, the tinecn le Brave. «..ontlal Quarters to-day that with a ... fh necessity

Hr SHB r-,
in solemn prayer. A short service of her part in the festivities at Ascot and ratively private manner upon his ro- dlrected. The symptoms of great pain 
intercession followed. Many Americans where^vlthou^reveaUng an^ * covrery. This idea and hlgh temperature pointed to appen.
rimjrll^th.rewaraun, ^oMte-day ^ appendix was re-

held in St George’s chapel by the Dean wouId have to be postponed, s1»*- 0 n consort. . 1 vealed it proved to be healthy, and the
[ quietly nn.weredi “Have I not felt y po and the King of Italy and 
that this would happen and asked 

! *‘How j does the King hear It.”?
assuring reply,

Vnckg London, June 24__13:20 p.m.—'The
coronation ha» been postponed ^In
definitely on account of the Indis
position of King Edward.

.50 Coronation Celebration of Sons of Bhur- 
Mlon^uWc’S^r^-Ju 1̂. §§!-

London, June 25.—Rumors are afloatin some inumbo
ands. j,50 A LITTLE WARMER.

ffidwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered
8SÏÏSS&jffiSfSSSfflS- B“k 01

wasTreves is Sir Frederick Treves, sur
geon to the King, and was surgeon ex
traordinary to the late Queen Victoria.

Lister is Lord Lister, surgeon 
In ordinary to King Edward, famous, late Queen Alexandra, 
for the discovery of antiseptic, treat- war(js an informal 
ment in surgery.

Thomas Smith is Sir Thomas Smith, 
to the King, and late vice

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 24.— 
rs p.m.)—Unseasonably cool temperature Is 
still the chief feature of the weather of 

Local shower* have been

York 
might 
Hlum 
l fine being a man.

I want to he a man—that's all—
A man with a soul and a heart-

A real man, who Is willing to do 
An honest and manly part.

I want to he n man—that's all 
And I guess one may be n man,

Thn he doesn’t yearn for what others earn, 
Or grab whatever he can. ,

I want to 1 a man—that’s nil—
And I gut-.-s that he’s manly who.

While doing his best, concedes to the rest 
The right to be manly, too.

sees
and 82. Cars from all boats and trains.

A Carriage for You.
Want a carriage of any description.’

A good one? Telephone Main 34I.U— 
all night. Frank Dineeti.

the Dominion, 
reported from all districts, nnd thunder
storms have occurred near Lakes Erie nnd 

There are now Indications of sn-

.75
were

Ontario.
other cool wave over the Northwest Terrl-surgeon

president of the Royal College of Sur- unexpected existence of a large abscess 
In the caecum was discovered.

Whether or not there is any founda
tion for these rumors the bulletins have 
seemed to indicate that the surgeons 

satisfied in the first Instance with

of Windsor. tories.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 54-08; Kamloops, 58-80; Calgary, 
54-70; Prince Albert, 40-041 Qu’Appelle, 
60-70; Winnipeg, 52-04: Fort Arthur, CO— 
64; Parry Sound, 40—01; Toronto, 45 61; 
Ottawa, 46-06; Quebec, 48—68; Jlallfax, 
46-70.

geons.
Laking is Sir Francis Laking, physi

cian In ordinary and surgeon apothe
cary to the King.

Thomas Barlow Is Sir Thomas Bar- 
low, physician to His Majesty's house
hold, and professor of clinical medicine 
and physician to the University Col
lege Hospital.

Coronation Postponed.
A brief notice has been published In 

result of which the

Page 2.the cabinet.
Before the end of the afternoon over 

2900 callers, who included all the for
eign representatives In London and 
members of the House of Lords and 
the House of Commons, had inscribed 
their names on the visitors book at 
Buckingham Palace, 
princes called personally on the Prince 
of Wales and bade him good-bye. Thy 
majority of them will leave London 
to-morrow for their respective coun
tries.

Continued onUpon receiving an
; The Gazette, as a

entire state, social and business ar- 
rangements thruout
paralyzed. The order is dated from the
Eari Marshal’s office, and reads as fol- ____

Majesties, King Edward and Queen was not unforeseen by the su ^ . to predict definitely the evil
Alexandra, Is postponed for rite 2tith contrary to the etiquet of Brlt <* “ ™ this more especially so, since
,0 a date hereafter to be detec- events in the lives of the royal family and t ^ ^
mined.” I official objection has at times been ^de he ^ WaUen 0UT Mon-

The best informed opinions hope for sclence has ventured to be speclflC' yPar under influence of the
the date of the coronation in about arch. it is of interest to point out that « ^ wUh Uranus, in opposi-
three months’ time, provided King Ed-j direction in his horoscope of Mars to a co J ^ inflammatory
ward progresses well in the meantime. ! tlon to the moon In Virgo. is indicator oi the

In spite of the royal wish that protin- j sicknesses, especially such as main• ln the native’,
celebrations be carried out as ar- unexpected and unfortunate; the^ moon marks ^ward,s Pb)rth governs the 

towns have abandoned1 system, and Virgo, the sign occupied y transit Mars
», .»»»-«»». “ •“ “i. »»»«

STARS SAY THE KING WILL RECOVER.the country are

were
the evacuation of the abscess, and that 
they made no attempt to remove the

which 
of future

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly nnd southeasterly Wind*I 
fair and a little warmer to-dny, 
followed by showers and thunder
storms by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate southwesterly and southerly 
winds: mostly fair and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South-

All the royalWHEHE THE KING SLEEPS.
appendix or other 
might contain the germs 
danger, probably preferring to defer 
such operation for a radical cure to

structurest
In a Room In Buckingham Palace.

Facing Beautiful Gardens.

London, June 24.—With dramatic sud- -- Sp,ePial Intercessions,
denness the King has been stricken striklns contrast to the happy
down upon the eve of his coronation d „ wjth whlch the day open-
To night he lie, in a critical state at p order issued to night by the
^In'spUe^f rte'^ntensity of this tragic Archbishop of Canterhur, the Most 

Interruption, the lower elements of Rev. Frederic » W11_
London are “Mafeking** thru the flag- bishop of York, the M* * ’
decked streets, and a portion of society, liam D. MacLagan, appo ‘
ln coronation gowns and jewels. Has forms for the intercession ser 
gathered at what is called a gala coro- pe held next Thursday. ^ 
nation dinner at one of the fashionable 1 “The congregations’ sny ^
hotels. Even at the gates of BuckinflT : Archbishops In ,h®lr J° " f . t<j 
ham Palace, within which the ablest ' “w ould doubtless be thankful

* î n4 fills, juncture in pr»>
surgeons and physicians constantly re- JÇ'" ,lmlrhty for blessing, on 
main In the hope of saving the sover- 1l,e - t)lo ItlnK a„d for 
eign's life, the tooting of horns and the 1 recovery. The first
sound of other revelries can be plainly |>rn,y<.rs l'n those jiresei-tbed for the 
heard. That slim gathering which still ' iMiotton of tlie sick might he used 
remains beneath the flaring palace tor this occasion."
lights Is now more bent on celebrating The Archbishop of Canterbury a so 
than on sympathizing tusks for “‘-^n be/aîf oT The

It must be admitted that the revellers *'rayrr.m .... ,erlons Illness.” 
have been misled by the technical Hlne 
language of the bulletin»: they seem to 1 A large conFrf‘^a -rrorênon to 
have no conception of the gravity of | Cathedral listen s
King Edward’s condition. The thinking the Bichop of Stepney, w o is 
portion of the nation, however, has gone ) King Edward s friends. 8

open

Coronation Ce eb ration °f Sons of Eng- 
innri• 'l’he King aesires that Q.11 csla 
bra Ions should be carried on June 4Q.some future period.

Try the Oacnnter atl homas.

Patents — xvo nersconnaugh * Go. 
King-si reet West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa ana Washington. ed

* Clear Havana Cl*ar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge tit.

Wedding Flowers. westerly and southerly winds; mostly fair
, tnHif. and house and o little warmer, hut local showers.Charming effects for table and house Marnime—Southwesterly ,,nfl southerly

0"Zraty»°H" Xays bag ‘ »“=« ^
new ideas for artistic and striking com- j akP Superior—Fresh to strong winds ; 
blnations, and his glorious flowers are >aRteriy nt first; showers and thunder- 

See them, at o \\ eat

1 27,
.49 rial

aanged, many
the festivities which were to

Liverpool and other large has just entered the sixth house 
called, and

wee<l 
-v. In 
asted 
patch altho at

cities hurried meetings were
decided to carry out all the char-

unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

storms. ...
Manitoba—Northerly winds; cooler and 

showery.
of sickness. of operation, shows the moon 

benefle aspect.50 cast for the published hour i“Packing Up" for Vacation.A horoscope
previously spparating from an evil aspect 

made. . T ! with Mars on the eighth house
The leading business houses of Lon- e[ hth house is the house o-f death, du. tn.

decided to keep open June 26 [n st,rong aspect to ’Jupiter, who is With the moon
as the fouirth house indicates the end of things, we 
after passing thru a serious and anxious crisis, will make a g

it was 
ltable arrangements

of Uranus, and completing a Cooks Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room 8L60.

That will soon be the general cry—a 
rain coa.t and umbrella are for the 

Fairweather’s

as For summer salts we are showing a 
nice line of cheviots and worsteds. 
Harc'urt <5c Son, Merchant Tailors, 67 
King street West. 135

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

of Mars Is not good, as the 
benefle Venus Is also here, and Is 

in the fourth house, and 
judge that th King

■innel 
hade. 

I- hem 
ihor-

This position
MARR1AGF.S.

M1LLIKEN - PASSMORE—On Tarsi.vv. 
Jane 24, at 428 Yonge-strec,. Toronto, by 

J. A. Rnnkln, Wllitim B. MMliken 
barrister at-l.iw, to 

Mr. John

vacation Jndirpensable.
(S4 Yonge) have in their showrooms 
to-day a very fine range of rain coats.50 don have

and 27, altho the banks will probably be
closed those days.

No Coronation Honora.

Rev.
of Osgoode Hall,
£4Man, eldest daughter of

hi»
two

in .the dependable Cravenette weave, 
greys and the new shades, $11.00 to 
$18 00. and umbrellas all the way from 
$1.00 to $10.00.

From.At.June 24.
Klngstonian. ...Father Point............  London

London
...........Leltii
... .Glasgow
........ (ieiMVl
... Antwerp 
..New York 
New York 
.New York 
.New York 
..New York 
.New York

recovery.
A writer in draws

the 12th Inst., occurred when Uranus was 
From this he infers 

coronation ceremonies.

of London, Eng., in the issue 
attention to the f*ct

.Montreal ...

.Montreal........
.Fa.her Point 
.New York.. 
.New York... 
.Bremen..........

Cervona....
Bollonn........
Kastalin....
Washington 
Kensington.
Barbaroesa.
Kaiser W.de G.Brem- n.... 
Island. ...H 
Teutonic..
Rotterdam 
Augusta V

of postpone-the hundreds
ments caused by the sudden illness of | of Jvme 14 (now on 
the King Is that of the publication otj that the moon’s first quarter, on
the list of coronation honors. j on the meridian of London, In opposition to the sun.

„ïïr£,.*.rrjüs 'S.u v-.. »™«-
exacted to reap front the naval review wlll turn again to rejoicing be ore the summer 1. en^
"fhe°;^r^eCihe hills oTi Toronto. June 24. ^IUS’

Passmore.Among
DEATHS.

BHAPLEY—At 148 Tyndall-avenue. on Mon
day evening, June (23s-d. Sara Helen 
Wilson, beloved wife of W. II. Bhapley.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.15 to 
South Parkdale Station, thence by C.P.R. 
to Brantford.

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room 81 60

m
G-rey County Old Boys

Owen Sound to-morrow. ...Copenhagen 
..Queenstown 
.. Boulogne..
...Plymouth..

will go to ...
Thursday, June 26. Fare for two days 
f 1.75. Train leaves Union at 8.05 a.m. 
sharp.•AMY, V
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